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FOSEHOAD
Under ArticLe 2 of the Co6ncil Decleion of 18 Fcb111ery l9?4
concertring the achiervenent of s hi& d.cgree of conrrerg€ncc of the ccono:ic
policies pursued by the l{sber Statee, the Couacil mret, ia tho first
guarter, ad,apt the econonic policy guictelines for the crrrrent year to the
new requirenente of the ecoaonic situation
To this end, and pursrrant to Article I of the sare Docision, the
Cmmiesion hereby transnite thie conunication to the Cotrncil, ectti.rg ort
the econoni.c policy guidelinee uLich shorrlal be ad.opted. by tbe lober Steteg
in 1974. $rese guicleJ.inee, which bave bcen fitted. into the ned.inn-tcru
outlook as it emcrgea ia the rake of the oil cri.sie, oan be a{usted. rhere
necessalTr to the econonic ortloolc for L975 rhen the Cqrncil undertekcs the
second. eramination of the econonic situation in the Comrurity chrring tbe
second. qtrarter of L974.
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I. ECON0MIC CU$IOOI A$D PJtOBLgi{S
In 19?3, the policiee inplemented in the cormunlty provecl very
inadequate. Csrtalnly the llember Statee took etaps to lmplement the
guldelinee for short-term economic polioy eet out by the Corncll ln the
ca1lrBe of the year. Yet eryarrsiorutet neanrres have been taken not only
in thoee countriea where such a policy wae juetified but in other
nsnber cotrntriee ae 11ell (I). The grorth of the money sqpply and of
near{noney has only slowed donn in Belgiun, Dennark, the Federal Republio
of, Oerrnarly a,nd France; in the other canntries lt hae acceLerated (2).
At the end of 19?J the rate of gforth varied betueen 13 6 (Denmark)
and 28 % (Un:"teA Kingdun). Furthe:morsr in moet of those countries
wbich d.o not participete in the system of limited. exchange-rate margiuet
the rate of orrrency depreciati"on has contribnted to lnflatlon a'nd to a
rorsening of ttre gugent balance of palmentar while the nonetarlr
authoritiee have had to intenrene to a ooneiderable ertent on ttre erchalrge
narkete. Finally rdespite the prlces and incomee policies ad"optetl in nost
canntriee, demands for higher ncrninal incomee have contimed throughout
the Conrmrnity.
(f) See the report of the Budgetary Policy Cornrnittee to the Councll a,nd
to the Commission on the application of th,e Cquncil resolution of
14 $epternber l9?3 in the aiia of public finance (3t .lanrary L974)'
(e) See the report of the Committee of Governo:rE of the Central Banke on
the resrlts obtained in the area of nonetary policy in the applicetton
of the resolution of 14 Septenber 1973 concerning complenentarXr
measnres in the stnr.ggle against initation (a .fa'rarary L974).
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lfhe energr crisis has aggravated the probleme rhioh nember
countrles nere alrea(y facing in 1953.
The prloe ortlook tor L9T4 has serliursly rorsened. llhe rate
of increase of wagee a^nd ealari€s qtrrontly being forecaet rangee from
LZ.j fi to tl f depending on the countr'x.. Talctag the avarage for the
Jreer, consumer prlces qould lnorease by betreen 9 fi and L5 fi,
Ir{ajor diffiqrlties lie ahead ln regard to the balance of petrmente.
fhe malked deterioration in the balanoe of good.s and serrricee rhlcb is
e4ected ln the nenber countrtes in 19?4r rnainly beoauge of the rorcenlng'
of tbe tems of trad.e, could culmlnate in e tlefloit of some
I ea OOO milllon. The deflcit on current aocornt, wbich also lnoludes
tra,nefers, rnight be much beavier sti}l. llhls trend wllL affect the
member countriee to very different degreesg rhlle Germargr and the Beaelur
countries wiII record. a surplus or will be rorghly in balancet tbe othcr
Conrmrnity countrLes rilt have heaq;' deficitg.
At world level the e$losion in the price of oll will begin evcn
!n the short term to alter the patterrn of inter:ratlonal trade and tbe
d.evelopment prospects of the major econonic arsas. lBhe petrol pro&rolng
colntries reoeiving thie considerable ertta reveru€ rill increase their
inports, bqt not sufficiently to noderate appreclebly the deterloratlon
in the patrrments balancee of the oil-importing corntriea. tr\ptbermorel
the share in world trade of the o|l-importing developing cotrntries w111
faIl very markedlyl unless large capital transfers in their favour
are quickly arranged.
. , ./...
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In the lndtrEtriel,iged. oqrntries rhloh are not roubels of tbe
Comunltyt the effecte of the 
€nergr crisie ere at preecnt cmblned rith
a rpontaneoue aloring dorn of aotlvity rhlch ts appreoiably eharpcr than
ras thorght likely last autumn. rlhue Japan corld bc in for a pariod of
ve4r lov g3orth a.nd the Unlted Statee for rrirtual atagnati.on
Althorgh the world econonic eituat:Lon corld rel} lnprove ln thc
aecond half of Ltl!,, atter increaslng ln terme of volu"ne by 13 fi tn tgTl,
rorld trade rill be ilistinctly less buoyant ln 1974. fn qrcb condttlons
one nLght queetion rhether the Connrunltyrs competitive posttlon ln tc:rng
of pro&rcti.on coats, and in perticrrrar rage coete, rill not blndcr the
grovth of lte e4porte (see table annered).
Talcing into acccnrnt the inprovcmcnt in the hreiness ollnate ln
recent ueeka, tbe groas Commrnity pro&rct ln reel terus could gror by
6on€ 2.5 fi ir; 1974. 1[his rate,conatd.erably erceerte that rhlch ras
forecagt ln most of the B€rlber csuntries innedietely after the crleie
broke. lilq'ployrnent shsuld not charge rmch fron lts 19?3 level.
Horeverr unurplo;naent might tend. to gror nearly evergnrhera batseen nor esd
the end of tbe y€ar; thig could. rell add to the dlfflcultieg of yorrnA
people in search of their firet job a.nd of fenalc ror{cers.
Comnnrnity aolidarity on economic and flna,nclal. pollcy haa been
seriorsly unde:mined in recent nonths. It la Erlte olear tbet thc o11
crleis and the accalcration of inflatlon hanre raleed finthcr obetaolce
to the Laboricr.rs ptoc€sB of bringing the soononlc devclopoent aad tbc
ccononlc pollcy of the varicns Comnunity cou,ntrics onto convsrCtns petba.
lrhe renber statee have lnoreasingry talcen to adopting po11c.5r Eoaanlcs
rlthout prior consultatlon at the Comruunity Ieve1.
.../...
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For aouc tlne nou, infretron retcs hrve dlffcrcd frm onc
oorntry to another. f,dp thc aizc of the dctcrioretlon ln thc baleacc
of palnurte on ctrrcnt account facbg eeoh of the nobcr oorntrlca
verleg greetly from.onc oorntry to aaothcr, end caob ocnntrt mrt s.t
ebqrt d'eeling vith thir probJ.cnr in oonditlons rhlch arc logr fevorrebh
ln sme than ln othars. lrhc nmbcr countricg rhloh rrlll hovs thc
hcavicst crterrral burden to bcar arc prcolecly thorc rhosc groutb n6ds
rere already the nost prcselng, elthcr ln ordcr to ebaorb lroccslvc
uneqrloJmont or to bring ncr acotlons of tbe laborr forcc lnt0 thc
productlon prooosa. Ert it is precieely in these corntrles, rhers
the sacrificee tn terms of hlgher livlng eta.ndardc shorld be the
greeteatt that the eoolal eitration is the lcast favourablc for
ocrrcrud.ing a ganeral agreocnt on the sizc of the hrrdeng and tbc rey
ln rhlch they shorltt bc d.ivicted anong the nEriore goclel and ocanpatlonel
gfoupa.
In the new sitratlon there arc grevs dangtra of a reappeare,no.
of protectioniet realltrsa or of the dleorganlzatlon of norlil trede.
A rehrrn to national-ecale economis pollclca rould coleidorebly ltlorcesc
the dangrr of rbeggar ry nclghbor. attltudcs belng adopted, rlth thc
llember states cither elloring their qrrrenciss to dcpreclete Ln ordcr
to gain a coupetitive cdge in rorld tradc, or for the sarne roason
purenrirg a policy of conpatitive dcflatlon In clther oate, thc
partncr cqratriee rcnrld probably talcc protaotivc oorntor.ncaauror aooDor
or leter, rltb the reeult that ln the cnd all the oountrlce oonoarncd.
rould. see tbeir enployment lcrrel go dwa and. unaployrnent lnorcanc.
f'lrc rcaultlng cllnate of uncertalnty rorld nndcrrbtcdly affect hrgincre
investnent, rhich ln the paet hae been largely ilctcminccl by the
eqranalon of thc nartet, and rorld furthsr dqtrcsa enplolmot.
In thle rayt the iuproved. llving etanalards rrbloh have becn nado porelblr
ln thc last eirtecn yeara by the hrlldlng up of ths Comnon lattet and
the libcrallsatlon of rorld. trede ccnrld bc ecrlorrsly cndangercd.
A reorientation of pollcics appoars indlspcneable. It te
sven no!€ urgent that alear reqrlte ahorld bc eecn befora 19?5.
.../...
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rr. (fitrDEtrilsi FoR EclNolirc PoLIcr
a) Genrqel--Sri4glin68.
The current sihration requlres that llenlor statss' short-
term eoonomic policies ein at tha foLloring obJectivee t
- 
restnroturing their econonieg to adapt them to the ohangee ln thc
erter:nal eihration ;
- 
stepping up the fight egeinet inflation in order to preaerrvc
purchaeing power ;
- 
in the oase of thoee csuntriee rhose erternal sltration had detcrlo-
rated appreciably even before the crisie, achierning a egbstantiel
reduction in the ba.lance of paSrmante deficit.
The fulfilment of theee reguirements nay ln certain cescs
enclanger l\r11 enployroent. Althorgh tbls ie also a priority objcctlve
it is necesaarTr to etrese that in the crrrrent eitnation it oa'nnot be
achieverl by a stimulation of nominal interrral d.emand, hrt only W
means of epeciflc actions.
trcoeasittrr rn order to realize all theee objectivee, son€ neang of
for a ned.iurn- regulation of overall demand le indiepensable, hrt it @attneooasarlly
t6rrD tstrategr and especially in present cirsumstanceB, be tnoor?orated into a
longer-terrn view. llhe ohanges to be brcmght abcut are of $rcb slze
that they imply action in depth whlch neerds to be undertaken forthrith
in order to achieve rezuIts in a reasonable period of time.
lfhe sacrificee they wlll require will be the more acceptable the better
they are dietributecl over time a.nd. botweein the different eocio-
econonic groups.
}{oderetl.on of the
epa,nelon of
prlvate rpenilihrrc
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The ceeentiel probla pogad for tbc coning ycar ie the
neLnteDanae of a anbstentially lorer rhythn of grmtb of prlvete
cpendlttre than tbat of gtoss netionEl pro&rot. Only ln thle ray
wllL it be poseible to free tha ncoeseairJr rcsotrracg to enrblo the
ad.ditlonal investnent and" erpolt cffort to be nadc. lfo thls end
the eryanelon of all money inconss nret bc gloved d.orar ln ordcr to
avold a<Itting to inflation and the dlsequtllbrlurn of thc balancc of
paSrmente. ltrls objective nill. not be eaey to attainr partlorlarly
rhere the aoctal partners do not lnchrlge in e construotlvs dLaLogUe.
A posaible ra6r of rcaohirg agrcement betreen then ntgbt bc
if lncone restraint raB acconpanied by parallal eotion ln the social
field and ln the developnent of publio infraatnroture. Varlorg st6PB
oen bc enrrleaged, acoording to the qpeclflc altuation of eeob
nqmber canntrlr. I rpecial affort ehould be nad^e to brlng all the
varlous forne of realtb, in particular hoqalngl rithln rcech of all
sectiong of thc popqletlon Slch a norra eanlcl rell etrengtben thc
propensity to seve of horgeholds.
fire rmmber of rorkers ln da,nger of havlng to change thelr
Jobs wlll be notlceably hlgher than lrr the paet. llhe alm rhouliL be
to aafeguard euplolment \r rnproving the flexlblltff of the labotr
narket, rather than presenring Jobs whloh a.ro .no longer pro&rotlve.
To thle end, the lnfrast:roture oan be oonslaler:ably atrengthenecll aa
&rcouragenent
of stntctural
refor:m
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well as erpendlture on retraintng of labour. ft ls above all chrLng the
perlod of rea,leptatlon that the r,rorket ehould be guaranteetl a level of
l-ncone not too far below that which he pre"ulonely enJoyed.
thie highlights the iurportanoo o:F Bchenes,for sralntaining
incono during retraining. At a. ttne, llke thie when the 1sve1 of
tralning arrd retraining regulred is erpected to increase, Ivlenber Statee
should be prepared to cormit corresponcllnglty greater resourcea to the
Soclal tr\rnd.
In the nember countried, where unemplo;rnent benefits only
represent a smallftactlon of noney inconee, the amorrnt avail-able for
this pu:pose will have to be funproved. In any case, oomrmrnity solidarlty
nmst help to prevent a flow of labour back to Italy and. Ireland., where
the ernployrnent problem is already at ite nost acrrte.
A novenent towards the necessary reetnrcturing of production
wlll cone about spontalreously, and lt ehoulcl moreover be erncouraged
arrd not resisted.. All the actions to be token should thue be desLgned
to encourage l"nvestrnent in the energr sector arrd. the other prl-ority
areas.
Speclal efforts are necesaary, aB regards research aJrd.
irnrestrnent, with a view to achieving a mo?e rational use of enerry
and developing souroes of energr oapable of guaranteeLng the Comunlty
a certain de6pee of autonorry in the longer terrn, at s reasonable cogt.
It would thus be possible to soften the lrnpact of the higfter price of
o11 on the ba.lances of pa;rrnents and real lnoomes. In order to speecl
up the process of sr:bstltution and to save €rnerryr the rise ln the
prlce of oi-I w111 have to be refleotecl in th.e stnrcture of d.omestic
pricee.
Differentiation
of conjunctural
pol1cy
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I'he far-reaching trangformatione rhlch mret bc nade in tho
Connunityrs onerg5r patterns reqnire conelalerablc lnrestnente vhlch, ln
sono cages, are far from certain to provc a Buco6BB. On a Connrnlty
acaler more poeeibilities exiat for rescarch into ner schcnee and at thc
Bae€ tin€ the hnd.en rould be lees. The commrntty ores it to itgelf
to e4roit fully the advantage offerect by tta eize, ae.rnroh by pooling
part of the e4end.ltrrre on dlversifylng sourcos of encrgr, as by
und.ertaking e eystematlc exohange of informatlon
fire neagurea proposod here vill oontribute tonards the.aleorption
rithin a reasonable period of dieequiribria ln the belanoe of palmente
posltion. fiowever, this can only bc done by a greduel proceas of,
a{ustmentr nor€ especially ae the reestabliebnent of a general balance
to be achieved. at the rorld econonJr level. In tbe neantinc, the
solidarity of the menber countrles rnrret enabre thoee rlth the largeet
deficits to obtain, \r neane of Comnrnity machinerll alrea{r eristing
or to be oreated, at leaet part of the neans of financiDg n€ccaEe4r.
A differeutlation of actlons le oertainlJr noaessarJr, ae regards
oonjunctural policy. Agalnet a backgrornd of oloae ooordinatlon tbls
nnrst tal(e account of the initlal eltuation and. the outloolc In eaoh
mqnber oountry. Inglde thc Commrnlty oue ca,n, tnd.eed,, &lstinguteh tro
groups of oorntrLes
... betvc€n thodc
corntrles rith a
relatlvely favan-
rable balance
of pa3marts
rltuatlon ...
and. tho
cncrnt::lcs Ylth
high deflcita
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according to thelr erternal pa,3rments sltuation and thelr inflationary
tendencice. The flrst grolp comprisee Germany and the Senelux
countrioB, vhoee crrrrent aocotrnts ln 1974 rtll be in orrplue or cloBe
to equilibrium, despite a eharp deterioration lfhe eecond grorp
oonprls€a the other countriee (ttaty, the Unlted Klngdorr Irelandt
Derurark a^nd, to a leeeer degtee, Flbnce), whloh rlll have to cope rith
hcavy deficits on their ertornel balancee and very rapid prlce lnc!€agcg,
In the countri€s includ-ed in the first Foupr eqpeoially
Oe:rnamy, the agthoritles responsible for economio policy mrst nake
eure that the recovery eryected between nov and the end of L974
crrlmlnates, towerd.s the end of the Xoerr in a trend uhlchr while not
exceeding the grorth of prodrctive capaci.ty, can neverthcless b€
rcgard.ed as dlstinctly upnard. It is deslreble for the grorth ln
rcal grose natlonsl prodrrct ln these cqcrntrlss to reaoh a trcnd rate
of 3 to q % Ay the encl of L)11,. The reenrlting deterloretion ln the
bala^noe of pa5mento on current account w<nrld heve to be accepted.
It would help to redrce the lnflationarXr tcndenoles ln theee countrics
whlle aasisting the cqrntries 11rith larga deflcits in their efforts
to inprove their balance of patrrnrentg eituratlon.
Economlc pollcy in the first grcrrp of corntrles will hEve to
be, lf nooe8sarTr, so contrived ae to act on the grorth of denaad
prlnclpally by applying brdgetar? neasllrcs. should the eqreoted
hrilgetary stlrmrlug not be glrfficlent to 8tretain growthr a.n easlng of
the hrrden of direct taxation or ad.<tltlor.ral eryenditurc ehould be
oqnsidorcd"l espcclally with a vlsr to prpvlding ertra incentLves for
inveEtment in the en€rgr sector. a relentlon of the nonctary
restrlctiona world, however, not eeem advleable at present.
In the second gfoup of osuntriee thc oonstrainte lnpoecd btrr
the balance of paymente eitratlon and by the rdgorous upsurge ln oogts
and prlces nrle ort aw exparsionary pol:icy. They rether call for
pollcies to restnrcture dqnand aimed-, ln tbe med.iun term, et irrproving
the erterrnal bela,nce. To etlmrlate e4orta, the scononic policy of
these cogntries ri]} have to ain at re&rcing by the end of I974r thc
grorth of doneetlc demand to e rate diatlnctly belor the eryansion
of pro&rctive caPacitY.
-Il-
.an irportant part yill have to be played, in these csuntriee
by nonetary policy in order to help nake tbe a{iuetnents nacegeitatedl
by the doterioratlon in tbe balancce of pagments on c&rrent acocrrnt
noted. oven before the oil crigis bcgan" The rcsteiotlve Line of
nonetartrr policy u.et therefore be einteiacd or evcn tightened-
I'he rednction in cloneetio liquiclity as a rosult of tb'e d'eficita
on cqrrent account sill help in this respect. Iaterest ratee
shorld be naintained at hlgb levels, as mrch to ensur.e an ad'eErate
level of real rates ae to uaintain a $rfficieat na,rgin over tbe
rateg obtaining in the Bain foreign Eat*ets. lf[is eqrected'
d.eterioration in the hrctgetary poeitlone riLl bave to be crrrbed'
either ty crrtting back the grorth of e4lenditr3e or b;r inc:reasing
tarog. In this oonaection the ste4rying up of crprrtr end, invlrtrl1l
in the enersr sector are to be coneicleted a8 priority aims at the
eryense of cmnrrption erpend.iture by the ptrblic anthorities and'
hoseholde. Iith regard. to the ligbt agaiaet the riges in costs
ancl prices a stabiLieation of erchange rgtes rog1d. qppear desirable'
., fhe economic policy d.escribecl above rrilL have both more
rapiil and more effective l|esnl.ts if the nain trading par*nefB in
the comnity act in parall-e]-. As for the cornnunityr lt ahoalcL
r.r* Lr thig 4lt|oti.t! rith:lr thr ftllcrr'r* of LEtcarti.lrl
ccop6ratioa.
.../...
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b) Guiilelines for the ind.ividual cowrtries
Ia @5! the nia fegturcs of the ecoaonic eituation in the
periocl up to the snd. of 19?4 coukl be a slot itorn in econouic activity, an i-n-
or€Eae in infl.atiorerly tmd.mciee end a deterloration in the bla'ncc of
pelments on qrnelrt account rhich alredy shored e ha,vy deficit in 19?3.
Econouic poltcry sbou.l.d aim nore at regtoring e$ilibritu in the
bela.:aoe of p,yncnts and. orrbiag rlsing pricea and cogts. If thia objestive
ie to be achieved, prinate cotrsunersr d@and uust be redueed. and the incrage
ln governnent spcnding cbecked. Tbe reso'urces freed. in this ny rhou.ltl
then be tllreetcd. toerds erporte. lhe nsgnrea adopted. recerrtLy by tbe
Ooverment, rdtie,h include i-a prticular a reduction in prublic rpard.ilg e.nd.
the introduction of conpruLeory private nvings trB a finrt gtep la thie
dlirection. llbcy oould, horver, proee i'nd.cquete to briag about thc deeired
rcduotion in the grorth of ilonestic clemand. ia noney terna. Sbould- this be
the oasc, it nouId. be necgsraqf to srrpplen€nt theee ilaguraB by ltrther suts
in gublic rpending, rhlah, if the aiiL provid.ed. for i-a the tnntgct to coupa.sate
firna for n,ge increeeee ie clisregadd, nouLcl bri-ag the butLget eurplus n€arer
to the Level laict clorn ln the guidelinee for the 1974-fl firanciel ycr in
tbe third. arunral report on the econonic eitlation in the Comunlty. trbrthel-
more, gpecific D€sures night see'a adrrigble in the energr sector.
In the nonetary flelcl a clistinct slonAorn in the erpsnsion of
d.onestic liquictity has beca obgenrecl since Laet autum. Care should be taken
to see that thie tendeacy iE mintained.. The authorit:ies ghould contirnre
to concentrate particuLarly on curbing consuner cred.it ae pert of a poLicy
for regtricting tenk lemd.ing.
_13_
After the slordorn recorded i-n the eecond balf of 19?3, econonic
ectivity in Gernany rere,iaed at a relatively high level at the beginning of
L974. Despite th.e oil crisis a certsin reoovery in erpension seemg prola.ble
in the coming months" fbe riee in prices is likely to rerrein rapid.
The authorities neanthile, find thensel"vee with the particularly
ilelicate task of rupporting the tend"ency torp,rd.g an improvenent in the
level of economie activity and" at the eane tine reducing infl-ationary
pressures. In this rerpect the development of the balance of payrnents does
not irpose any appreciable constraints; on the contrary, a rise in inports
could coatribute to a,n irprovenent in interrral eguilibriun. Should it
become cleer clurlng the ooning nontbs tbat the effects of the lifting of
the te: restrictioas introduced. in Uay 19?3 ccnbined with tbe erpensiorrary
pres$tr€s reenrltiag fron the d.eficits i:r the tr'ed.eral and. t6ncler bud.gets are
iasufficisrt to bri.ng about a 3 to 4 fi grcrrbb rate in the econony torn,rds
the end. of the X€rr the Ooverzrnent shoul"d cautiously go about stinulating
the econo4r further, esgenrtisl-ly to encourage investment,
llhe acecleretioa in tuaSatarXr e4enditure compared" to the irdtial
foreoegter chiefly as a regtrLt of the steeper risee in m,gee and" prices,
the selective meguree in fevour of specific ind.ustries and oertain reg.ions,
ancl tbe lifting of the tar regtrictions, ull1 nq.n ths,t in 1974, the
Fed.eraL Govenament and the L6ailer together ri11 bave a net borrowing
reqtrirenne:rt of IlIl L1.O0O to 13.OOO mi1lion, ineteedt of the sLiglrt surplus
forecast in the third. annual report. the d.eficit in the Fed"eral Goven:ment
anil t&rcler bud.geta shoulal. [s finffised. prirqrily through the capital narket
ancl onl.y to a legser d.egree by clrawing on the rcounter-cyc1ioal rese:rrestr
at present frozen with the Bund.esbank.
lbe policy on liguid"ity ahould. continue alrng the present Lines.
_L4_
rrr@,econouicexpnsionrillprobebl.yremainappreciable
eLthougb sonerbat sLolrer corlnred. to l"ast f,€8f,o [he streins rbicb affecteil
production capcitiee i3 L9?3 rilL probebl.y gLael<en. the situation on tbe
lebour nrket sbould. gredr:a1Ly becone easier cluring the yer' 1[[e lncreage
in the pricea of inported- basic producte and in particular of energr productst
ooni:rg oa top of the elpected alordorn in the grorth oll e4nrts, riL1 probbly
g:ive rise to o large ertenral defloit. ftrrthernoret donestic prioes are
lilcely to contimre to rise at an increeeixg rate'
the eeononic policy to be inp}enented in 19?4 rsEet ain prinrily
- 
ge part of a nedir:n-to:m st::'ategr - at gradrnlly absorbing the exterel
cteficit. It roul-cl be actvisab}e, above all, to faciLitate and" encourege the
re.ocljustnent of procluetive capcity in orrter to achieve a clistinct inprove'oent
in the position on ertenral account in 1975. At tbe sene tiuet the increge
ln donegtic costs shoultt be curbed in orrler to aafegua;rd the countryfs corF
petitive porltion a.ncl to €mgure the stabilization of the ercbange ,ete.
In the fie1l of publ"ic firnnoe, recenrt tendernciee indlioate that
there ril'1 be a bactget gu:iplue i'n 19?4 rhicb. rill erceed' the level of
2r0OO nilLj.on frranee fired. in the grriiteJ-ines l"aid dorn i"a the third a.nnuel
r€r.poFt. Bqldg?tar7 mnsgeneint ia the courge of the first balf of f974 Fi11
bn,ve a cti.;tinctly regtrictive chlracter. If the treatl. tonrrils a slordora
irr grorrth ehouLrt beoone too pronounced the introduction of fiecsL BasureB
tc, crlcoursgs trrestment in priority sectors sboula be considered.
The restrictivc bias rhich has progressively been gSven to cred"it
pt:l-icy w11l have to be mintained; nevertheless, certain nodtifications couLd
bqr nede rith a vier to prornoting capital" erpenditure on ad.justments nade
ru:ceaaar? by the enersr crieis. Consrrner creitit and. cred.it granted' for
i:rvestrnent j_n non-priority aectors, on the other band.n should continue to
b,r kept utrictly curbed.
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In s!g1! the exgansion of activity coulcl slor down in the
periocl up to the end of the yer anil tbe situetion on the labour narket
become Lege falrourable. Pricee rl11 no doubt contin:re to riee briskly.
ltbe balance of paSrneoate on cnnent account should. show an appreciabLe
d.eterior:ation.
Ireland.te economio poLicy shoulct therefore be einetl at restoring
nore stisfactory conil.itions of equllibrium, in Berticular by holding ilown
incresee in money incones, without et the sne tine prejucliciag the longer-
ts:m need for an inprovement in the economic gtructutes and in the level
of enploSrnerrt. Buclgetary policy should therefore be ained. at encour-aglng
the i:rvestnente nocessarTr for tbe ergension of exporte. On the other
bancl, a crrt in other public e-pencliture should. be considered. A change
ia the str:ucture of ttlrect ta,ration rould also geem appropriatel in order
to sprecl the tar bnrrlen more fairly betreen the various social cLassest
recolrse could. be bad. to taring certain inconeg or a,sgete rhich are at
prcsent erenpt from taration. It should thus be possibl"e to restrict the
incrsse in the ggvementts net bornoring requirenent, in aceozdance with
the guid.el.ines for the fi:ranci.al yer;r I974-L975 Lsld dorn in the a,rrrnal
reportt on current trend.e this incr€se could erceed tbe forecaet.
Duriag the sacoad bslf of 1973 the grorth of d.onestic liquiility
accelenated.. A tighter coatrol over tbie increee is cal-led. for; such
control should be accoulnniect by selective n€asuree to promote the grant
of credit for tbe nort productive investnents. In this connectionr the
taak of the nonetary authorities would be rnade esier by )-ess reliance on
nonetarlr mea"na for the fina.ncing of the buctget tleficit.
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In l!g1g, l.ast yeart s strong recovelT i.n dcnnrl shoulcl m'ke con-
tinued. econonic grorth pogeible in 19?41 houevcr, ia upite of a faster
eTnasion of erports, ita pace mly slor d.orn appreciab.Ly aB a .result of
the oil crieis. tittl-e change ghoul"d. occur in the labour nnrket situation'
Ttre nost pressi:rg proble,rns riLl conpern the overcLl eqrrilibrir:n of the
econonyt in this respect, it ig to be feared. tbat the inc::age in pricest
alredy rapid in 19?3, will acceler"ate fh.rther and that the deflcit on cuFent
accorrnt of tbe bEla,nce of paynents yiLl increee consitl.cloblJr. Tbe epperent-
\r exceseive depreciation of the lira has increeed the i:ofl"atioaary
pres$tres rithout alleviating the difficuLt curreiltt acoormt poeition.
Ia these circumstanceE, the enphasis of econonie policy ehouLd. be
on elininating the disequilibreti.ng factors. Given the bigb Lenrel of
Italyts ertelnal ind.ebtedaesg, & d.isti-net improvenent in the bclance of
paynents ourent eccormt riLL bave to be achiesed. ia the gecond half of
the year and- during 19?5. As tbe depreciation of "bhe ltira since Febnnry
19'13 wil1 bave its gre,test effect sn the rrolune of exporte nert t€ar?
ecgncnic policy must aj-m at reducing the 'to*al blance of pc;rnents ca:lrsnt
d.eficit fu 19?5 to aot uore tba^n Lit. 2r5OOr00O Bil1ions. In this resPectt
it is appropriate to recelL ths,t, rithin the d"eficit of l,it 4'8OOr000
ni1lions forecaet for L974, approxietely Lit ZrOOOrOOC) Eillione are the
resgLt of the incr@se in oil pricea. Fr'on nor on, gtrict control of the
grorth of doraestic dem,ncl as rel1 as aone uod.eration of interally"oriSireted'
cost presgures, Are neCesn,lf,o In this connectionr ur6;ent action is
reqrrired not only to stabil"ize the erchangp rate of ther Li13t but also to
uge the ingtn:ments of deoand eragement i-n guch a Ey as to d.ivert resources
into procluctive investnent a,ndr above allr i:rto erports.
tiith respeet to budgetary policf, a strong effort ehoulct be scle
to restrict lees urgerrt forna of erpenditure, eapeci.ally thoee directly
hnked. to consumption. At the sane tine, it rouLd. be aclvisble to supportt
either directly or indirectLy, priority investmeat ex;renditurer especially
where linked to exporting activities and infrastnrcture improvements.
tb,king into accor:nt the gupplenentary expennd"itare decided upon sincc Laert
autum, the Goverrmentts net csgh deficit ril-L anor:nt to Lit. 9r2@r000
nil-Lion in I974.
-r?-
Such a figure is a ceiling nhich shouLcl not be broken r:nder a,n3r circr:rostances.
To achieve this result, an irxcrease in the fiscg,l brurd.en reems inevitable.
Inciclente]ly, the cleficit should. be fi-nnced to a large ertent by non+oae-
tary means.
As regards noaetary policy, the blance of paynernte cleficit should
contribute to nopping up erce;s liqnicLity. Ot the other bancL, the grorth
in banls lencLing mnst be limited, r.hiLd girl.ilg priority within such an
overalL franevork to investnents in thoge eectors c1ea,rly orieortatecl tonard.s
erports and energr. The rise i:r intcregt rates nhich ril1 result fron these
restrictions shoulcL tencl to inprove the brla,nce of plrnents on cepital
accountr nitigate inport price rises by supporting the erchange rate of the
f.ira, ancl stimr]-ate saving.
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In thc l{ctherlands, tbe erpansion of d.emand and production rill be rela-
tively noderate between notr and the end of the year antl the cmpLo;rment eituation
is liabte to deteriorate. Prioes rill tencl to rise nore eharlp1y. The erternal
balance shouLd dctcriorate, rhilet remaining in surpluc.
Ihc govcrnment, amious to maintain a gatisfactory paac of economic acti-
vity, has alrce{;r announced pollcy actions to eupport derrnand - especially in the
budgctary ficld. : (d.eferment of the introduction of the inveetment tax in the
oountryrs restern regionl accelcnation of tbe eeorcnd. sta,gc of the anti-unenplo;rment
progranne adoptcct laet $eptenber) and other measures were announced on the l$th
Iarch, I9?4 (a reduction of income tax with effect fron 1 JuIy 1!J{, an increase
in tar alloranccs for investnent, supplcnentary erpcntliture). In thc event of
;uch neagures bcing ad.optett, the net borroring reguirenent may be e4lectcd to
crcocd by trtl. 70O nilllons tbc figurc of Fl. lr5OO nilli.on laitl clorn in the third
annual report. AnX further bud.getary measures - especially to increaee invest-
raan* 
- 
ghould involve a restruoturing of publio erpendit;ure without firthcr in-
crcarlng thc d.eficit.
Thc principal fiature of the nonetary gituation up to now has been a
rubdantial increase ia eecond.ar;r liquid.ity. The general eta"noe of monetary
polj.cy rcguircs no mod.ification for the pregent.
The qecial porrera act of 10 January L974t whioh rvilI renrain in force un-
til tha cn4 of the years gave thc Drtch authoritiee verT'nicle powera in thc fielcl
of i.nconr poJ-icy. In thic conncction, the impoeition of tcmporarJr oontrole on
prices and all inconres, accompanied. by a reduction in d.i.rect taxation on anall
incpnes sGen; appropriate insofar as it may help to curtr the rise in wage oost8.
. ../ . . .
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In Belgiun, the slaokening of rorlcl clemanct and the rise in irnport prices
resulting from the oil crisis vill not fail to affect eoononic growth in L974.
Unenploynent oould. nell spread. The current account srrrplue of thc balance of
palrments rill be eubstantially rc<tuced, though still ln ourplus. In thige
circumstanoes, it rill be irnportant to cautluouely naintain thc curren't lcve1
of activity during the corning nonths rhilet, given the pereistent price aad
coet inora&aagl taking oare to maintain it bclow productlvo potential.
In the budgetary field, it sccns that the rcduotion in the ileficit recom-
ncnded. in the third. annual rcport and provid.ed for in the budget presented by
the Bclgian Govcrrrnent rill- be maintained. as the incrcaee in prices ie nore
likely to affect budgeta:qp rcccipte nore than cxpenditures. Thie nevertheless
implica rcstriotions on a.dditional erpenditures givca the etnrotural nature of
the blttgcta"ry rteflcit. The necd for ner investtrcnt in the ancrg5r field should"
be covered essentially by regtructuring crpend'iture.
l{ith rcgard to monetary policy, the prescnt etance aeenB appropriate. In-
ternational trends may, horevort c&uee a rise in interest ratee.
In order to prevcnt the higher cost of rar naterials fron lea.ding to a
persietcnt uprard price-ra,ga spirat, an active price polioy should be maintained
and the varioug eocial and occupational g?oups ehould. bc persuaclact to moderate
their clains for highcr incones. Ic thie connection, increaees in inconss in
certain sectors must not be allored to eet the paoe for other sectors-
*20-
I. !g*g!9gg1 a high level of economic activity will probably be main-
tained during the coming monthe, eepeoially in the iron and steel ind.ustry.
the upward. movement of coneumer prices is 1ike1y to gather additional momen-
1;um if only because of the increase in the pricea of petroleum prod.ucts.
The external balance should continue to shon a substantial surplus.
The outlook for the employment situation is favorrrable, so economic
prob3-ems appear less acute than in some other countries of the Community"
B*:cause inflation essentially originates abroad, it oan only be curbed very
mr>derately by internal rneasures. ft does not seern neoessanyn thereforer to
mrilce arry appreciable changes to the general grid.elines for bud-getary policy
reeomrnend.ed by the Co'uncil in the third annual report. Neverthelessn a
degee of caution appears necessary in a1 locating bud.gptary resources for
new measures in connection with the lar on economic e:palsion, and algo in
the innplementation of the Oovernmentrs social programme.
.".t...
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In the United Kigg4om, economic trends rill be strongly affected throughout
the rest of the year by the repercussions of the temporary limitation of the
working week to three days and of the minersr etrike. Erren asauming that pro-
duction losees drrring the first quarter are partly nade good later in the Xearr
the gross national product in real terms will certainly be considerably reduced
for the year as a whole. The trend of rising prices could increase sharply
d.uring the coming months" Prospects for the balance of payments on current
accountl already in very large d.eficit in 1973, continue to give cause for
concern.
Thusrthe need. to bring the erternal account baok onto a eound. basis and
to protect the foreign exchange reserves conflicts rith the desire to avoid
ar exceersively Iow level of economic activity and a deterioration in the en-
p$rment situation. Thus, although the improvement of the poeition on current
accouat is a priority objective, it ehould be placed. rithin a stratery covering
a period Longer than the cument year. fn this respect, it is arrtioipatecl that
the beneficial effects of the depreciation of the effective exchange rate of
sterling, shich has occurred since mid-1972, wiII becoma increasin5;ly important"
Jud"ging from previous experience, the full effeets on the current balance will
be felt in 1!l) and subsegnent years. trbom now onr economic policy shou-ld have
the objective of ensuring that the tG,1 current account d"eficitr in lllJr rri1l
be less than L 2 milliards, This amount would. correspond. to that part of the
deficit nhich, in 1974, is attributable to dearer oil. The achievement of such
an objective reguires an econonic policy which will permit the release of the
real resouroes necessary for a vigorous exparrsion of exporis.
Asforbrrcl-Setarypolicy,measurestomoderatedomesticd"enand.
shoul6 be introduced followin€: a r6turn to normal eoonomie activi*y' The
Bud"get for the fiscal yeat 1974h5 constltutes an irnportant step in this
d.irection. While provid-i:rg for a reduction in the fiscal brrden a't the
lowest income levels, where purchasing power has alreail;r been sharply eroded-
by inflation, and r,rhile introducing subsiclies in order to contain the rise
in food- prices, the buclget aims at restraining d'onestic denand' both by a
lirnita.tion in the growth of expenditnre a^ncL by an increase in taxation' If
du.ring the coni-ng months it appears that d"oraestic denand in nominal- tenns ls
rising at a rate inconsistent with the reqnired' improvement in the ourrent
account of the balance of pa;rnents, add'itiovral measaltes w111 be necessarXr in
the h:.dgetarT field. lllhese sh61rld. aim at prese:rring productive irrvestnent as
rsu.ch as Posirible.
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In vicw of the rapiil and continued increase in the principal nonctarJr
a6,gregates, frcah efforts should. be made to slow d'orn thc erqransion of the
money supply in I!Jd. Horevor, rrithin the ovcrall francrork of such actiont
thcre are grtound.s for applying any restrictions on bank lend'ing selectivelyt
cepccially in ralation to thote enall and ned.iun-sizcd. tmsinessee vhich have
been nost affectsd. by events at thc beginning of thc Xcarr and' also rhere
c-ports are concerned. Ioreoverl the balance of paynents eituation callg
for short-tern interest rates to bc nalntaincd" at a level appreciably higher
than those prevailing on international nonetar;r marketa. This policy should
contribute to the desirable stabilieation of thc external valuc of eterling
and to containing inftationarJr pressurca rhich, in thc reccnt paet, havc
ariecn from thc d.epreciation of the currency-
rr.i. corcutsroil
The Conniesion reqlcote the Council to adopt the above guiile-lines
an6 to invitc fiember-States to corply rith them in lbhe implenentation of
thcir Gcononic Policies"
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